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to compete with Ce Center
Do not develop Oakwood site

What is the greatest benefit
to be realized from the fate of
the  o ld  Oakwood Count rY
Club? What is the right thing
to do? It depends on who You
ask.

The ou tcome l ies  some-
where between the extremes
of full-blown commercial de-
velopment and something re'
sembling the Garden of Eden.
Which, in the case of a middle
class golfing enthusiast like
me, might end uP looking just

like a public golf course. The
almighty dollar has influence
on our path forward and it is
this particularlY imPortant
variable that I wish to discuss
in relation to the Cedar Cen-
ter developrirent a few hun-
dred yards awaY'

Land was recentlY acquired
from the Oakwood si te for
about $30,000/acre bY a Pri-
vate develoPer. The demol'
ished Cedar Center land on
the northwest corner of War-
rensville and Cedar roads is
currently costing well over
$1.5 million/acre and growing'
To achieve a future land value
at Cedar Center which wi l l
surpass its current value, we
must stop Oakwood from be-
ing develoPed in anY comPeti-
tive way.

Should we allow this urban'
si tuated golf  course, which
was acquired for 2 cents on
the dollar comPared with Ce-

dar Center, to De developed
commercially oilpven resi'

terested parties up the
dential? Heck no! S&d the in-

and develop that dir t  Pi le
first.

The Cedar Center idea was
sold to South Euclid taxpayers
as mixed-use. I assume this is
still the plan but information
is sketchy at best, The area is
well-situated on Cedar Road
b e t w e e n  t w o  w o r l d ' c l a s s
health care enterprises and
thel-271. business corridor. It
could also be a couPle blocks
away from either an awesome
public golf course or a grand
Central Park or a combination
of the two.

If the next Bubba Watson,
Tiger Woods or Michelle Wi
happens to be swinging their
plastic golf clubs around here,
they're soon going to need
something a little bigger and
I'm not talking about the in-
door net hanging uP at Golf
Galaxy, Can't we all agree a
much different kind of "mix-
ed-use" needs to haPPen at
Oakwood than at Cedar Cen-
ter?

Get up your gumPtion, be-
come part of the discussion,
and remind these Public offi-
cials that there is more to life
than "shop till you droP."

Joe LiPtow
South Euclid


